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NOW WEAN LAUGH.

Our Singers Eeally Turn Loose and
"
Slug and Wallop the Giants

Quite Gaily.

MILLER USES THE STICK MERRILY.

Long John Rring Is Trimmed Up for

Fifteen Good Ease Hits and
Galvin Does WelL

EXCITIKG EACES AT MOEKIS PAEK.

Etniltsef Tnrf and Trotting Rents East and West-Gen- eral

Sporting: Kews of the Day.

TESTEBDAY'S LEAGUE GAMES.
Pittsburg 14 NewTork 0
Boston 13 Chicago O

Cincinnati.......... 3 Philadelphia 1
Brooklyn 0 Cleveland. 8

yesterday's association- - game.
Washington........ 3 Athletic 2

rtrECIAi TELEGRAM TO THE DIsrATCH.
New York, June 10. After winning ten

games in succession the New Torks were
stopped in their tri
umphant Journey, the
broken-u- p Pittsburgs
being tho obstacle
The local men hit Gal-Ti- n

pretty freely, but
the visltois pounded
John Swing so con-

tinuously and so hard
that the New Yorkers
had no possible
chnnoft of winnlnor.

Z-- Four of the eight runs
m j scored in tho first In- -

Jf J ning weio earned.
The record against
Ewlngoreight earned
runs, 15 hits, nine

bases on balls and three wild pitches tells an
eloquent story. The New Yorks played a
plucky, uphill game, but. tho task was a
hopeless one. The Pittsburgs, who had
played a sleery, dispirited game for two
dftys, were wide awake y and put up a
game that surprised themselves.

Slaughtered Long John.
Ewing's delivery was slaughtered in the

first Inning, when 11 Pittiburgers faced him.
He .rl d off by giving Carroll and Bcckley
bases oi balls Then Browning, Hack. Maul,
Miller and Berger followed with base hits In
succession. Carroll came to bat a second
.time and again went to first on balls. On
BeckleV's secoud appearance at tho plate he
made a single. Th" grand result was eight
runt,-- and as it afterward turned out the
home team was beaten In the first inning.

It was expected an effort would be made
to save the dav by substituting Sharrott or
Kcefe, but Ewing was kept in the box and
the bombardment continued. In the second
Inning a base on balls to Browning and
Slncles by Mack, Miller and Berger yielded
two more runs. In the fourth sincles Dy
Miller and Heilly and sacrifices by Merger
and Galvin gave a run. In theflfthSeck-lcv'- s

single, Maul's triple and Miller's fourth
bae hit resulted in two earned runs. Mack's
base on balls, steal of second and Clarke's
wild throw gave the Pittsburgs their Hth
run in the seventh inning.

The New Yorks began the game in a prom-
ising mannc. Tiernan opened with
' A Slashing Two-Bas- er

to right, went to third on a passed ball, and
scored on Bergcr's low throw to first of
Glasscock's grounder. Then old man Gal-

vin got to pitching and stopped more rnn
getting for a time. Whcn.the fourth inning
came Jt looked as though the local hitters
were about to do sometlng serious. O'Rourke
opened nith a scratch single. Gore hit a
Mncr of which Miller made a wonderful
catch. O'Bourke took second on a wild
pitch and stole third. Bassett's single sent
the former home. Then Clarke came along
with an elegnnt three-lias- e drive tq left,
sending Bnsott home. Clarke scored on
Ewlng's sacrifice. There was an intermis-
sion until the eighth, when O'Rourko got a
single and stolo second. Bassett's base hit
landed O'Bourke at tho plate. In the ninth
inning, after Ewing had struck out, Tiernan
made the greatest hit of the game, driving
the boll throueh the ropes In right field for
a home run. The next two men retired, and
Now York failed to break her record of 12

successive victories. Attendance, 1,633.
Score:
sew i emc n n r e riTTsncBG. n r a E

Tiernan. r 2 1 0 Carroll, r.... 0 1
Uich'd's n, 2. 1 3 0 Heckler. 1., S10
(.laswnck, .. 0 0 0' Browning, 1. 2 2 2
Connor. 1 . 0 13 O.Mack, c. 2
O'Rourke. 1. v .nam. in... 1 1
Gore, m .... 0 2 2 Miller. 3... 4 1
llxtttt. 1... 2 o lterrcr. :.. 2 3
Clarke, c... 1 3 Kelllv 1 4
J. Ewlns.p 2 1 Galrln, p. 0 0
"Whistler, s 0 0

Totals 14 IS 27 7 2
Totals.,. . 6 10 24 15 C

Jmw York 1 003000118Flttsbur 8 "2 0 1 2 0 1 0 14
summahy Earned runs New York, 4: ritts-burj- r.

6. Two-ba- se hit Tiernan. Richardson.
Tliree-ba- e hits Clarke. Maul. Home run Tier-
nan. btolen bases Glacoek. O'Bourke. Carroll,
Mack, Berger. BeillT. First bae on balls On"
Ewing, 8; Galrln. 3. stnukout Br Ewing, 3: hv
Galrln. 3. Passed balls-Clar- ke. 2: Mack, 2. Wild
pltrhe Ew inc. I: Galrln, 1. First base on errors

--New York. 1; Pittsburg. 2. Left on bases New
York, B; nttsbnrg. 7. 'time of game Two hours
and live minute. Umpire Hurst.

GET SWEET SEVEHOE.

Anson and His Toungsters Badly Shut Out
at Boston.

Bobtos, June 10. The Bostons took sweet
revince y on Hutchinson and batted
about as they liked, earning seven of their
runs. Clarkson ias at his best, and in no
Inning did Anson's colts succeed In getting
more than one hit. Score:

bostox. n b r a e! Chicago, r d r a e
Lorn, s 2 3 Ollnn, 1 0
Stmcr. r .. 1 0 1 Wllmot, m.. 0
Qulnn. 2 2 0 Dalilcn, 3... 0
Nash. 3 1 0 Anson, 1.... 0
Brodlcm. .. 2 Carroll, r.... 0
Tucker. I.... 2 Cooner, s.... 0
Lowe. 1 I Pfeffef. 2.... 0
Bennett, c. 0 Ilutch'sn. p. o
Like, c 1 Klttrldfte. c. 0
Clarkson. p 1 Honan, c... 0

Total 13 18 27 13 3 Total 0 8 27 15 4

Boston 2 3 10 3 2 0 0 211Chicago 0 0000 0, 000 0
jscmmAry Earned runs Boston, 7.- - Two-ba-

hits Lons; 2: Storey. Nash Three-bas-e hit
sUT-r- . Molen hae Brodle. Wilirtot. Donhlo

Cooner and Anson, rirst base on nails
out. Stmey. "asli. Lowe. ClarKson, Bran,

Honan Tind IIuKlilnsoii. Mhick'out Stoe,
qulnn. Lowe. Bennett. Dahlen. Carroll, Klltrlrtire
and Hutchinson. Wild son. First
base on errors Boston, 1 : ChleaK". 2. Attendance,
8.0ft. Time of jcame One hour and 0 nilnutes.
Umpires Pow en, and Morrill.

COULDN'T HIT TOUT.

Mullane Pitches in Old-Tlm- e Form and De-

feats the Phillies.
PniLADELrmA, Juno 10. Tho story of to-

day's League game here can be soon told.
The home team couldn't hit Mullane, and
that lost them the game. The visitors could
do ltttlowlth Thornton, but a few timely
hits scored runs. Score:

rniLA. rt n r A El crxc''T'i. n n r a e
IUmllton.1.. 10 2 0 0 Latham. 3... 1 1 0
Helchautr.l. 0 110 n t SlePhce, 2... 0 0 2
Bhlndle. 3... 0 110 1 HoUlday, 1.. 1 1 2
Tliompscm.r. 0 u 0 0 c. Marr. r 0. 1 1
Myers. 2.... 0 1 2 5'0 Kelllv. 1 0 116
Brown, c... 0 0 C 1 2 Mattery, m.. 1 1 1
Clements, e. 0 0 0 0 ( miin, s... u 0 0
Maiir, m .. 0 0 0 1 Harrln't'n.c 0 0 4
Allen, f 0 0 3 4 1 Mullane, p. 0 0 1
Tliurnton, p. U 0 0 1 1

Total 3 .27 17 2
Total 1 3 24 12

1'Mlxilclphla 0 00001000-- 1Cincinnati I 0010001 I
bL .VM Alt V Earned -- runs Cincinnati. 2. "Two-ba- re

lilts Hollldav, blatter'. Stolen bases
K&uilltun, 3; Delcbantr. Slilndlc. Latham, Holll-da- r.

Marr. Double plars Kellly and MePhee;
Allen mid Dclchanty. First base on balls By
Thornton, 2; Mulline, 4. (Struck out By Thorn-
ton, 4: Mullane, 3. Time One hour and 30 min-
utes. Umpire Lynch.

DID A LITTLE FINING.

JIcQuald Calls Two Clerelanders Down and
the Brooklyn Win a Poor Game.

New York, June 10. Brooklyn won an-
other close and exciting but wretchedly
played game McKeanwas fined $50

for disputing a decision and was ordered
out of the game in the elehth Inning. er

called McQuatd a robber .ahtLwas also
lined $58. Attendance, 1,518. Score:"
CLIVZLAXD. It B r A E BROOKLYN. H I r A I
McAleer, 1.. Collins. 2.... 2 2
McKcan. b.. Ward, s 0 2
Davli, m.... Griffin, m.. a i
Clillds, 2.... Burns, r. ... 1 2
Johnson, r.. O'Brien. 1... 1 3
Virtue, 1 .... Plnkney, . 0 0
Denny...... Fonts, 1 l 112
Zlmmcr. c. X. 1 Dalley, e.. i 1 S
Young, p.... 0 2 Lovett, p... o 1 0
Doyle, p 0 0

Total 8 9 24 1111 Total 9 10 27 11 9

ClLTtland .,. 10 lit' 00020--8Brooklyn 3 0011004 9
Summary Earned runs Cles eland, 2; Brooklm.

2. Two-ba- se lns. Dalley, Johnson. Stolen
bases-Coll- ins, Ward, 2: Grlffln. 2: O'Brien, Plnk-ne- r,

Foutz. Dalley, Loett, McAleer, Johnson.
First base on balls Oft Young, I; off Lovett, 2.
Struck Virtue. Zlramer. 2; O'Brien.
Lovett. Passed ball Zlmmcr. Wild pitch
l oung. First base on errors CUr eland. 4j Brook-lr- n,

2. 'Left on bases Cleveland. 7: Brooklyn, K
Time of Two hours and 17 minutes. Umpire

McQuald.

League Record.
t P. c. w. t. P.C.

Chicago 25 15 .625CIevelartd,20 3 .4A5
New York..24 IS .600 Brooklyn... 19 23 .463rhlt'd'phlan 21 .500 Pittsburg.. 18 21 .462
Boston 20 21 .488 Cincinnati.. 17 23 .403

To-D- League Schedule.
Pittsburg at New York. Chicago at Boston.
Cleveland at Brooklyn. Cincinnati at Phlla.

Association Games.
At Washington-Washing- ton

1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0--8
Athletics j.:o'0 1 0 0 0 1 0

bCMMARY Hits Washington. 4: Athletlra S
3: Athletic. 0. Batteries

Miller and McG uire; Chamberlain and Mllllgan.

Association Becord."
w. I.. r.C -.-

MS
w. l. r.c.

Boston . 31 17 Columbus .... 23 27 .4R0
St. Louis.... , 33 20 .(23 Athletics 22 25
Baltimore... . 27 20 .574'LonlsTlllc.... 23 31 .KR
Cincinnati... . 24 23 .'Washington.. 14 U .311

's Association Schedule.
Athletics at Baltimore.

FAB WEST POINTERS.

An Old Pittsburg Ball Crank Points Out a
Tew Good Infielden.

The following interesting letter, in re-
sponse to a query asked m "Prlngle's" re-
view, explains itself:

Ft. SMrrit, Ark., June 6.

Dear "Pbiscls" You ask In last Sunday's
"issue of The Dispatch where plaj er could be
gotten who would be an improvement onMHter at
short. Trom what I have seen, ofShugarC of Min-
neapolis. Walsh, of Omaha. 'and Shoen, oi Milwau-
kee, I think any one of them w.ould be an improve-
ment on Miller. Whether one of these could be
gotten 1 cannot state. Truly.

an old Pitts. Crank.
Our very Correspondent

Just stops where we almost stop, vlz.,--at the
stage where e ask: "Are these good men
available?" Of course, thero are very many
better inflelders in the country much better
than either Kellly or Miller.' But can we
get them? . ,

But our Arkansas correspondent's letter is
one well worthy the attention of the local
club officials.

The Bentons Won. ,

Mansfield, Pa., Jtme lO.Tfie Benton
Blues, of Pittsburg, had a walkover in their
game here y wth the Mansfields. The
home team could do but very little with
either Brady or Gardner, who Teueved the
former in the sixth Inning. The only note-
worthy feature of the game nas the third
base play of Gardner. Score:
Benton Blues 1 0100050 7
Mansfield 0 0003200 16bCMMARY Earned runs Benton Blues, 8;
Mansfield, I. Base hits Benton Bine. 10; Mans-
field, 8. Two-ba- se hits Larellc, Stevens, McKane.
Stolen bases Benton Blues, 6. Passed bails

McStein. Wild pitches Bradv. 2. Struck
out--By Brady, 4: by Gardner. 3; by Allen. 7. Base
on 2. Batteries Earelle. Gard-
ner and Brady; McStcln and Allen. Time of game

Tw o hours and 13 minutes. Umpire Snyder.

For the Championship. .

At Recreation Park this afternoon the ball
teams of the Washington and Jefferson Col-
lege and the Western University will play a
game commencing at 4 p. x. The game is of
Interest, as it decides the inter-collegla-

championship of Western Pennsylvania.
Following is the makeup of thejteams:

W. 4 J. Position. Western U.
Gillette Catcher Ncale.
Sterrett Pitcher.
Lynch :., Shortstop Smvers.
Tupper First base ....Dorringfton.
cnerrara............fccona oase ......isanneroi.Hurst... ..Third base. Price.
Bruce.... ..Left field .....j.t.-Goehrln-

Beale..., ..Center field ..;... .Pierce,
Laldley., ..Bight field Bhu.

Selected Their Nines.
The nines to represent the Allegheny and

Pittsburg bartenders respectively were
selected last evening and are as follows:

Allegheny G. .Mitchell, c: J. Mullen, p; C.
Mitchell. 1; G. Shields, 2; M. Fenny, 3: T.
Dillon, s: William McElroy, 1; a Buchler, r;
Ed Morris, m.

Pittsburg Pete Carr, Ferd. Schmidt, Mlko
Craig, Billy Flnnerty, Charles Moore, Billy
Goodwin, Ben Sulka, John Benter, John
Bergman.

The game will be played-a- t Exposition
Park

Defeated the Dickersons.
Mt. Pleasakt, June 10. Tho Mt. Pleasant

ball team, defeated the Dlckerson Hun club
here this afternoon by a score oft to 12. The
home men played well hut the features of
the game were the battery work of Marsh
ami juornson ana a caicn oi a .ntgn ny Dy
Workman. Marsh struck 'out" 13 .of tho

isitors.

THE RACING REG0RD.

Some More Good Contests on Morris Park
Track In Presence of Large Crowds Bon
TVlns Another Good Bace Interesting
Events at Other Places.

Morris Park, June 10. The meeting was
continued here y before' a crowd of at
least 8,000 persons. The weather was all but
perfect, thestrackwas In flrst-clo-ss condition
and the programme presented was a good
one, consisting of the All Breeze and Bel-
mont stakes and four other races:

Theproposedjacotobeat tho .mile record
has been abandoned because trainers were
loath to ask so, much of their horses this
early in the year.

First race, live furlongs and a halfi-Wilc- ox first,
Arnold second. McCoralck third. Time. lrtS.Second race, one mile and a sixteenth Major
Domo first, Mastcrlode second, Walcott third.
Time, :r,h.

Third race, seven furlongs Eon first, Loantaka
second. Ambulance third. Time, 1:26V.

Fourth race, one mile and a quarter Fovford
first, Montana second, Laurestan third. Time.
2:nV. . ., -

Fifth race, one mile Admiral first. Dr. Has- -
bronck. secona, Baiiynoo tnira. Time. l:4is. 4

Sixth race, six furlongs Merry Monarch first.
Irenes stcunn, xempie iiucu. nine, a;io.

The following are the entries for to-
morrow: ' '"'.-- .

First race, six furlongs and Slelbncr,'
124 ear; Tormentor, .122; La Toea, Annie and Cor- -,

rectlon, 100 each.
Seomd race, one mile and a furlong Sir John,

124; nilcy, 119; Tournament, 117; ltaceland, 116;
Madstone, 114; Los Angeles, 112: Bcnjuth, 106; Cas-slu- s.

107; Come to Taw, 102.
Third rare. Casluova Stakes for fillies,

sweepstakes or50 each, 11.300 added, six furlongs
Algoinas, Prudence. Enldaand Crjstal, 110 each;
Belle D., Promenade and Lizzie Dumbarton filly,
,113 each: Anna 11.. 118: Splnalong; 129.

Fourth race, the Froggs Neck stake, for
$L2M added, seven furlongs Woodcutter,

India ltubher, 114 each; Lima, 10U: Kosa II. Ad-
venturer,' 107 each: Sequence colt, 108;' Prince
Charming, Apollo, Kittle T. Ketchuui, 104 each.

Fifth race. Free Light handicap, one and
miles Judge Morrow, 118; Banquet, 111:

Diablo, 107; Demutli. 105; St. Jarae. 90.
Sixth race, sweepstakes, for all ages, one mile I

Yosbugb, Verdes, 100 each; Text. 112; Esquimau;
121; Strike, 110: Adventurer. 99; Lcpanlo, 97,
Vivid, 9C; Glaucus. 102; ErangeUcaL 75.

GBAND TB0TTING PE0OEAMMES.

Result of the Meeting of the Board of
Stewards at Rochester.

fsrrciAL telegram to the dispatch.!
Rochester, N. X., June 10. The Board of

Stewards of the Grand Trotting Circuit met
hereto-day- . There were present J. A. Mc--
Cracken,- - of Pittsburg: William Edward, W.
B. Fnslg and George IV. Shqrt, of Cleveland;
C. J. Hamlin and L. Hnwley, of 'Buffalo;
George W. Archer and A. Collins, of Roches-
ter; T. O. King, of Hartford; E. C. Robinson,
of Springflold, and J. A. Wenderoth, of Phila-
delphia.

Tho dates for the meetings to be held this
season wero arranged as follows: Pittsburg,
July U to17; Cleveland. July 23 to 81; Buf-
falo, August 4, to 7: Rochester, August 11 to
11; Springfield, August 18 to 21; Hartford,
August 25 to 28; Philadelphia, September 1 to
1 inclusive. "

The following classes were adopted: Free-to-- all

trotters, Guy barred, five to enter,
three to start-2:- 17, 219, 232, 233, 225, 237, 239; I

frce-to-a- ll pacers, five to enter, three to
start 2:16, 230, 231. The total premiums
offered are as follows: Pittsburg, $20,000;
Cleveland, $35,000: Buffalo, $35,000; Rochester,

$30,000: Springfield, 6,'00O: Hartford; $96,060;
ahlladelphia.iJSl,O0a. Iho'' programmes
throughout the! circuit was arranged as fol-
lows: Flrst'.day, 2:16 pace,-3- 0 trot.1 231
trot: second day, 2:19 "trot, free-to-a- ll pace,
337 trot; thlrdjlay, n trot, pace, X3Z
trot; fourth. day,22S trot, free-to-a- ll trot,
21 pace.

GOOD TLJtE AT WAEEEN." '

The Trotting Season Opened and Some Ex-

cellent Baces Take Place.
fSriCCIAl. TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCH.l

Wabren, Pa., Juno 10. There were about
2,000 people in attendance at the opening of
the Warren Driving Park Association. Tho'
trackwas in,jrood condition, and exceptlon-alfyfln- e

time was made. Tho frce-for-a-

m as called up 4y Starter Hayat, of Elmlra,
and seven good horses responded to the bell.
Ilayland wasmade a favorite on account of
his" winning at Meadville last week. After
the horses bad started it was easily seen that
Hayland was art easy winner. Following is
the summary: , .
Hayland tSplane), Cleveland?. 1 1 1
PrlneeAlmout 2 2 3
St. Clair. j 5 3 2
WlllBrlrn 3 6 5
Mamie 0.i. ..... ..4 4
Starwood ........i.. .........,..,. ,.6 S
Wllllim R ,.dis;--

Time. S:Si. Z:38X. Z:3SH- -
In free-for-- yesterday-- El

Monarch 1 1
Mack . 2 3
BB .". - 4 2
Jewett .3 4
Emma , dls.

Time. 5:21. 2:25K. 2:22. 2:25.
In the running race yesterday Bon Bov won In

SIM acalnst --Harry H, Little Sis and Warhoon.
Mary II was favorite,,and backed heavily by ad- -
miners'

The 2:37 class .trot brought out eight starters
Following Is the summary: ,

Ell Norwood. t, , l 1 1

CK S.i.. i 2 2 2
Harry Ellis 7 ."....--. 3 3 4
Bozardus 4 4 3
ZodaC - 7. 8 8 S
MollleHi...... S 7dr
Koswell 1 7 Sdr
Morton .-- 8 dls

Tlme.2:315(,2:35X, 2:33.
2:27 trot- -

Lakewood Prince 1 1 1
Florences 4 3 2
Jeff Davis 3 2 4
Franklin 2 4 3

Time, 2)4. 2:. 2:X.
Racing at St. Louis.

St Louis, June 10.-- It rained again during
the races y arid the track was a wateiy
waste.1 The feature of the card was Southern
Hotel Stakes for Faraday was
withdrawn and The Hero s'tarted a strong
favorite. He won by t-- o lengths. Gold Stone
oeing tno runner up. xne starting was Daa
In the first race; buf good In the other four.

Tirst race, one mile Kehama, first; Silver
Drank, second: Apex, third. Time, 1:56H.- -

Sccond race, one mile and Borka,
first; Consignee, second; Bed Sign, third. Time,
2:01 .
. Third race, fonr furlongs The Hero, first; Gold
Stone, second; Boston De, third.- - Time. MM.

Fourth race, one mile and fifty yards Dyer,
first; First Lap, second; Antonio, third. Time,
1:59.

1'irth race, one and one-eig- ht mile Farametta,
first; Glockner,- - second; Marchms,tbtrd. Time,
2:0SH. 7. --.

Sixth race, one mile and fifty yards Caldwell,
first; Runlnl, second; Ed. Hopper, third. Time,
2:00.

Results at Chicago.
Chicago, June 10. 's track was fair-

ly good. Besults:
First race, oho mile Blue Veil first, Silverado

second', Emma C third. Time, 1:4SK.
Second race,' four furlongs Arundel first, BlUy

Plnkerton second, Harry Weaver third. Time,
:47.

Inlrd race, eight and one-ha- lf furlongs Joe
Carter first, Faidr second. Sportsman third.
Time.

Fotirtn race, six furlongs lvanhoe first, Bob
Jacobs second, Fred Taral tnlrd. Time, l:18Jf.- Fifth race, six furlongs Teulonflrst, Hagaa sec-
ond, Hob McCort third. Tihic, l:17?.- -

Sixth race, six furlongs Innocence first, Daa H
second, Climax third. Time, 1:17, "

The.JIeKeesport Races.
Braddock, June 10. A ,number, of local

horsemen will go to McKeesport
where they have horses entered in tho Mc-

Keesport Driving Park races. Messrs. George
Whltflelds, Milo McAnulty, James Flick and
Michael Quirk are those who expect to capt-
ure a good share of the stakes.

i
TViH Go to Camp. ,

The Crescent City Fishing Club will go to
camp at Lcgionville, Pa., on the P., F. W.&
C. K. B., on Junc-2- 2 and remain until July 21.
They will be accompanied by the Crescent
City Quartet. Good music and good, sing-
ing. Members: F. R. Schank, Captain; 8.
Swoger, Manager; F. Killuer, Treasurer; Ion
A. Marx, .Secretary George Tenny, Guard;
Frank Kemple, Ofticer or the'Day; 2 S. s,

Chaplain..

General Sporting Notes.
Well, well i ell!
We've called a halt on the Giants.
We can now quit even with the Giants.
Miller was on deck" yesterday and he let the

people know it.
Tim Keefe. may pitch against the sluggers to-

day, and If ho does he may get ;done tap."

If our sluggers would just turn loose and slug as
they sldggcu ) esterday about four times a week we
would be in It.

THOSE excitable baseball writers In New York
will certainly now stop asking, "When will this
winning streak atop?" "

Ix practicing previous to the game Hanlon se-

verely Injured one of his fingers. Jle was replaced
byMauI.-A- ". T. World.

The O clone team want to play any- - local team
whose members are not more than 12 years old.
Address Frank Dillon. 2339 Sldney.6trect.

The Acmes and Mansfields play at --Exposition
Park K. Cargo and C. Cargo will be the
Acme battery and Shamus and Mcstern tvlU of-
ficiate for the Mansfields.

Ir the Flttsbnrg coachcrs would vary their re
marks. auday something else besides, "git away 1"
and "frit alead," Itwoumbe refreshing. Variety
IS me spice vi uwcuaii. '. J. nunu. ,4

THElndependent team, Southslde, have organ-
ized anil want ro play any Kun within 100 miles of
Pittsburg, the Jcannelte Grnjs preferred, for a
850 purse. Address John Jonuston, Manager, 2200
Carson street. . -

A DiSPATCn from Denver says: In'tho six days'
pedestrian contest, which began

here this morning. Moore, Cartwrlght.' Hegelmxn,
Connors. Cox, Gus Guerrero, Hart, Pat Guerrero
and Dens, are the competitors.

JOHV Pritchard, of Shire Oaks, is willing to
run John Brady, of Brownsville, a race ir
Brady concedes 5 yards start: or he will run Ben
Nicholls on z en terms, either race to be for K50 a
side. An answer through Tux Disfatcu-wiI- I be
attended to.

Jonx McKay, tncoarsman, who passed the wln-t- er

at his home in Dartmouth. '. S has gone to
Boston, and from there will go to Toronto to meet
Gaudaur and make arrangements for the double
scull championship race. Gaudaur and McKay
Will train at Orilla, Ont,. ,

FRANK Printz, of 1199 Wesf Lake street," Chi-
cago! challenges all swimmers at 10 to 23 miles In
running nud 4 to 10 miles In still water (Lake Mich-
igan excepted) for from 300 to (2.000 a side. Par-
ties from other cities accepting the challenge
are to pay his traveling expensed to the place of
contest aud none but genuine offers will te noticed.

Two matches between Captain MOucyi the noted
English trap shot, and L. T. Davenport, of the
Fountain Guff Club, are being arranged. They
will be at 100 live birds each, Hiirllnghain rules, 30
yards rise, both shooting a .gun. Une
match will be shot at Dexter Park, Long Island,
and Captain Monej names the other shootlne
ground. The stakes will probably be JL000.

Between now and July 4 thqTltlsburg club has
24 games scheduled, of which seven arc still to be
plarcd In the East) four with Cincinnati In the
smoky City, and 12 with the Western clubs. In all
20 games out of 24 away from home. The Pittsburg
cluh to win one-lu- ll of these games and return
with an average of .5C0 or better must play nearly
60 pet cent better ball than since leaving home"for
thoEast. Tills means an improvemrut In every
department of play and tlot the winning of a few

and dropping back into the same rat. Xtw
urk Telegram. ,

irtlie exhibition of baseball given by the Pitts-
burgs In their game with the Giants Is a model o
their work since they came East there Is need ofa shaking up In the team. The men played in an
indlfierent manner and gave very little satisfaction.
They moved about & tnongli In practice and occa-
sionally allowed halls to go by them that should
have been easy-play- s. This was notably the fact
with Miller, who lor almost two months has been
trylug to cover shortlteld, but has demonstrated
berond donbt his lnabiiltv to do so. Blerhitiier
who was expected here yesterday, failed to come,
uiougn ins presence is saiuy nceuea. ims aoes not
appear from a glance at the score card, as Berger

ot everything near him, but there Is a lack of con-dtn-

m the work of the substitute' on second
base. Baldwin pitched well and Mack gave him
good Support, but xstdo from the machine plajs
there was nothing lu the game. --Moo Turk Tele-
gram.

INSIST ON GOING IT AXONS.

Southslde People' Making Arrangements
, fcr a Big Demonstration.

The Southslde citizens desire to have a
Fourth ot July celebration of their own.
They claim tho distance Is too great and tho
cost too- - much' for many people to visit
Schenleyl'ark. A. committee visited Mayor
Gourley yesterday, and requested that what
money had been subscribed from the South-sid- e

beTeturned.to be used in a celebration
on that side oT ilie river. His Honor refused
tho roatifcst.1 claiming that contracts had al.

,reaf3yj&pea.letfor about 14,600 for the col-
ouration, and others might make the same

In consequence of this refusal, a commit-
tee was appointed to raisfi funds-fb- r an lnde-nende- nt

celebration .for tho Sou thside. and
inearly $500Jiaaalrcadyl)een"BUbscribea. The-rnmtnttt, tn nnA'nf llllatlftr rtnri rla1ma It-

will raise $1,000 to celebrate the Fourth inproper style. It is proposed tp have tho
affair on the hillside, near the head or

.

ML IS ROASTED
5 T

By a Manifesto From the National
Federation of America.

FUNDS AEE ASKED FOK, AS USUAL.

The er Denounced for Withholding,
the fans Money.

PUEPOSES OF TEE'NEW-IBIS- SOCIETC

New Yob:. June 10. Thomas Arlrlia
EmmefjM."!)., President of" the Rational
Federation ot America, has Issued an ad- -'

dress under date of June 9 "to the friends
in America of "homev rule in Ireland." It
runs, in part, as follows:

From all in sympathy with the sufferings
of the Irish people, due to centuries of

andnllwho advocate home
rule'as'the only remedy to better their con-
dition, wo ask and assistance to
bring about a consummation. The timo has
passed for inaction, and he who now hesi-
tates to take part in what, God grant, may
prove a final effort, is either blindly ignor-
ant nn& indifferent to passing events or

with those in opposition.
. In our generation tho Irish people have
suffered and almost lost their cause when
success seemed within easy grasp. For
months past every effort has been paralyzed
through the acts of one man, most trusted
of all, who sinned and fell.by his own hand.
He thus betrayed the welfare of his country ,

to blindly entrusted to his. guidance, and
dragged the chaste name of Ireland into the
gutter with his own sullied reputation.

Farnell and the Relief Fund. ,

The'necesslty for assisting the suffering
and evicted tenants of Ireland was deeply
appreciated in this country; and a noble ef-

fort was 'made to effect the purpose. Mr.
Parnell was fully pledged to carry out this
object, but he has betrayed his trust by his.
duplicity, bis equivocation, and his utter
disingenuousness. His continuous selfish
'subordination of. the welfare of the Irfsh
peasantry to his own personal ends in the
matter of. home rule is no less conspicuous.

Mr. Parnell stands y responsible for
tho present sufferings "of the evicted tenants
of Ireland, so far as they might have been
mitigated by the use of the Paris fund, In
the application of which he has refused to
act with tho'other custodians. The fund
consists of over $200,000, the creator portion
of which was raised in this country. This
he now holds, as he does his political posi-
tion, by falso pretences, and to forward his
own personal ends. The;people of this coun-
try are too sharp-witte-d not to fully appre-
ciate his purpose. And the fact that he did
not dato carryout his own proposition when
the opportunity was" given him to meet bis
constituents at the polls, has shown to the
American mlndhowfully he himself realizes
his desperate fortunes.

One Party and One Faction.
He is yet claimed as a 'leader by a small

portion of the Irish people. We raise no
issue whii mem, nor uouut lueir uonesty,
but we impugn their Judgment. They will
soon penetrate the .glamor associated with
the past service of an overrated leader.
Those who are- - workedandhopedforhome
rule in Ireland! have nol? divided into two
parties there exists but pne party, and a
faction. Mr. Parnell was the first to advo-
cate that the maj oi lty should rule, and the
first to disregard the fact. The opinion held
by the large majority of thinking men in
this country, if expressed, would pe to the
effect that Mr. Parnell is now politically'
dead, and can never be resuscitated to hold
a position of trust.

When tho cause was betrayed and there
arose at first some difference of opinion as
to the Culpability of tbeact,
were unwilling to interfere, and wished the
difference settled by the Irish people them-
selves. We at a distance were better able to
Judge of the merits of the case, but our feel-
ing of delicacy has been greatly misrepre-
sented by the minority. Notwithstanding
their representatives have canvassed this
country for months past in quest of aid and
support, and to so little purpose, it is ab-
surdly claimed by them the people of Amer-
ica are in sympathy with their leader.

The Time to'Speak Out Has Come.
Our silence and inaction can, therefore, do

good no longer, but, on the contrary, are
freely used to the detriment of the cause we
advocate. Thetime has now assuredly ar-
rived for us to announce our denunciation
on the one hand, and on the other hand our
fullest sympathy with those who represent
tho true interests of Ifeland.

The future guidance of Irish affairs, in the
bringing about of home rule, must be trusted
only to tho majority of those elected to.rep-rese-

Ireland in the British Parliament.
Tho friends of Ireland cannot stand bv in-

active and expect the Liberal party of Eng-
land to bear tiie brunt nor more than their
proportion of the burden. Money Is needed
and needed quickly.and at no time has an ap--

been presented to the American people
or the support of a cause more in accord

with their appreciation and love of self gov-
ernment.

The Scope of the Organization.
The National Federation of America Is

slmilar.in organization to the one existing
in Ireland, and is for the same purpose. In
addition to the officers, It will consist of a
Central Board of Trustees for the purpose of
controlling and transmitting the funds to
the properly constituted authorities of the
National party in Ireland. The funds will
consist of donations and yearly subscrip-
tions made by individuals and by the
members of the local branches of the Feder-
ation and affiliated organizations, which
will be organized throughout the country,
and will bo collected and forwarded to Eu-Ke-

Kelley, of New York, the Treasurer of
the organization. -- Tho Board ofTrustees
will, at an early day, issue in a printed form
the constitution and an account in detail of
the organization.

FATTIS0N PRESIDES

Over the Meeting of the State Board of
Agriculture at Gettysburg.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Gettysburg, June 10. The spring meet-
ing of the State Board of Agriculture was
called to order at 9 o'clock this morning by
Governor Pattison, President of the body.
Most of the members arrived last evening,
accompanying . their gnest, the Governor,
who was escorted to headquarters at theMc-Clella- n'

House. Later in the evening the
Governor responded to a. serenade by the
Junior, Band. 'Rogers Searie, of ,Susque-hann- a

county,' and Eastburn Beeder, of
Bucks, are --Vice Presidents, and Thomas J.
Edge, Secretary,

After the appointment of a Committee on
Credentials, the' first paper "on the pro-
gramme, "Mistakes of Farmers," was read
by D. IfShock; of Green Castle, and thor-
oughly discussed in a great variety of
phases. Colonel James Young, of Middle-tow- n,

read a practical, paper, on "The Con-
dition of. Crops, '.'Taxation," saying
it was a good thing the.Granger bill had
been defeated. At the. opening of the after-
noon session David Willis delivered an ad-
dress of welcome on the part of . the citi-
zens, to.whfch Governor Pattison responded
on behalf of the board.-- . The oleomargarine
.question.occupied the rest of the afternoon.

A NOVELTY IN-BA- WARS.

Chinese Gamblers Murder an Tn"lan and
. the Braves Hold a Trial,

Bridgeport, Cal., June 10. A few
weeks ago a Piute Jndian named Poker
Tom came here from the""Valker river res-

ervation, and after purchasing- - calico spent
two nights gambling with the Chinese. The
second night ws spent at,the store of Ah
Tia, and ' this was the last seen of Tom.
Walker Bivc'r Bodie and other Indians,
aroused, by the return of Tom's horse with-
out a saddle ' or bridle, came here and'eom-raence- d

an virivestigation.. The saddle,
bridle, calico and overcoat were found in
the fields near the river, but the body was
not found.
' The Ladiani held a court and tool the
testimony of five of their number, who tes-
tified that they went to Ah Tia's store pn
the, night ,in question, arid through a -v

tile Cnin&men and Tom gambling.
Some excitement ;was caused bythe wife of
aMonoiLakelfidiafi, named Xundy, stating
that , she, believed. lorn" was killed by her
husband, and, several other Indians. The
Walker.rlvertriBes' threatened to take the

: i t - :. ,.st Ey&L ufeiii!ifc.ialk sr
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atrainsir the Mnnn TVo Tnrlians.

but itwas found that the woman was a lover
of Ah 'Tia,'ond that 'Lundy had left her.1
Sheriff Cody also discovered blood stains on
the floor and trails of the Chinaman's store
and a bullet hole through the. walls. On
Saturday Poker Tom's body, with the head
and limbs cut off, was found in the river bv
the Indians. AhTia-va-s hastened to jail
to prevent lynching, but from a confession
he made at the inquest held by the white
people they found him guilty.

MAY SOLYE THE MYSTERY.

BABDSLirPS ASSIGNEE BRINGS SUITS
. FOR A MILLION.

The Principal One Is Against the Keystone
Danlt, anajs-Uase- d on the AuegedDue
Bills A Promise) 'That Everything 1VU1

Come Ont In Tljne.
Philadelphia, June 10. Late this

afternoon Edward R. SijGill, assignee of
John P. Bardsley, entered five suits in
Common Pleas Court'against alleged debt-
ors of Mr. Bardsley, to recover indebted-
ness of the! defendants to the assigned estate.
The first' and most, important of these suits
is brought against the Keystone National
Bank to recover. J945,000, the total
amount of , 14 due bills held
by Mr. Bardsley's estate as evidences
of indebtedness against, the bank and which
it is believed represents State funds de-

posited in the bank.;. These due bills are
the same as have"ppm'e to the notice and
been discussed by Councils' investigating
committee, and of which no mention is
found on the books of. the-- Keystone Bank
as far as known. The other fonr suits are to
recover upon four "promissory notes aggre-
gating $2,278.

Mr. .Bardsley's counsel, Eobert Alexan-
der, during a conversation this afternoon,
remarked that' the due bills will be only a
link in the chainof evidence by which he
'proposed to show' that the 5945,000 went
into the Keystone Bank. He declined,
however, to indicate what the evidence
would be, but declared that when the time

.came the mystery' about the money and
why there was no record of it on the tank's
books would be fully cleared up.

Ephraim Young, President of the
Cracker Company, and a director

of the broken Spring Garden National
Bank, was arraigned before Magistrate
Devlin y charged with conspiracy with
Francis 'W. Jeddy, President of the bank,
to defraud the cracker company of $34,000
by means of promissory notes. Young
wavied a hearing and was "bound over in
$20,000 bail to answer at court. Bail was
furnished and Young was released.

AN IMMENSE OIL FTEE.

Sixty Thousand Barrels, Struck by Light-
ning, Burning Near Bradford.

ISriCIAL TELEGBAM TO THE DISrATCH.

Bradford, Pa., June 10. At Cole
Grove, this evening, during an electric
storm of much severity, two 30,000-barr- el

tanks belonging to the 'National Transit
Company, containing Buckeye Pipe Line
oil, were struck by lightning. Both were
immediately ignited, and ore now burning
fiercely. The flames roiled up over 200 feet
into the air, intermixed with a vast volume
of the blackest kind of smoke. The flames
light up the country for miles around. The
60,000 barrels of 'petroleumTwill make a hot
fire for about 38 hours.

Superintendent P. Newell, of this city, is
on the scene with a strong force of men,
throwing up entrenchments around the
tanks to prevent an overflow of the burning
fluid. ' It was feared that the town of Cole
Grove would be destroyed", by the fire, but
the precaution made by the pipe line men
will probably avert any further damage.
Loss, $40,000.

A FREAK IK KATUEAL HTST0BY.

New Castle Fishermen Claim to Have Cap-

tured a Frog That Files.
SPECIAL TELEJWAM TO THE DISPATCH

New Castle, June 10. Thomas. Mar-.sha- ll,

the restaurant man, and Fred Grace,
.the billiard room proprietor, were out after
frogs yesterday and made a catch of a pecul-
iar freak in the shape, of a part frog, part
bird. They were out in-- a skiff" when some-

thing fluttered over their heads and fell into
the boat. It proved to be a frog with wings
and a tail something like a fantail pigeon. It
iweighs exactlynine ounces.

The wings are composed of elastic-lik- e

skin, and when stretched out measure nine
inches from tip' to tip. .When the frog-bir-d

is in the water the wings and tail fit closely
to the body, and .are hardly noticeable.
It can swim as well as an ordinary frog and
can fly a long distance.

LOOKING AFTEE THE INSANE.'

Members of tho lunacy Commission, Visit-
ing Local Asylums.

James B. Scott, Colonel Henry31. Boles,
Scranton, arfd Dr. Henry M. Wetherlll, of
.the State Lunacy Commission, paid a visit
to Dixmont j esterday. During the morning
Dr. Wetherlll went through the now Insane
department of. the St. Francis Hospital,
which will be opened in a few weeks. The
doctor was greatly pleased with all the ar-
rangements, and. ,8 poke highly of what
the hospital could afford In caring
for the Insane. Ho .pronounced Dix-
mont in excellent condition. To-da- y

the City Poor Farm, Allegheny County
Home and the Almshouse will be inspected.
The trip will terminate with a visit to the
asylum at Warren.

Dr. Wetherill gave it as his opinion last
evening at tho Seventh Avenue Hotel thut a
great many Insane persons are scattered
throughout tho State who are kopt privately.
The commission has no fault to find when
they are treated humanely, but they have
had enough of cruel treatment. The doctor
added that tho time for keeping such peoplo
in smokehouses, poorly clad, and In some
cases with no clothing at all, had passed.
He has made it his- - business to investigate
isolated cases Of insanity where cruelty was
charged. Whenever a case is "reported ho
hunts ft up. Of late hone have come under
his notice, but he feels sure It is not because
no such cases exist In the State.

TBAHSFEBBING THE P0WEE.

Bights and Duties of Allegheny Chiefs
Settled at Last.

A conference between the heads of the
Allegheny departments and the chairmen of
the various standing committees was held
at City Hall lost night. The City Attorney
read his opinion on tho powers of the
chiefs. As lias been previously stated
they are simply executive officers with
only power to appoint and, discharge em-
ployes as fixed by ordinance. The result of
the conference was that an oidinance will
be presented to Councils transfer-
ring from the various committees to the
chiefs tho power td purchase materials to
the value of $200 without councilmanio en-
actment. Beyond this nil 'money will have
to be appropriated by Councils.

Regarding the appointment ofPolice Mag-
istrates It is held that the Mayor has the right
to appoint them, but they must be approved
by Councils, which body must also fix the
compensation. There is some doubt as to
whether they will be appointed. Mayor
Wyman expressed hlmseit against the ap-
pointment a short time ago, but he.could not.
be seen last night to tell what he would do.

THE HAMILTON'S NEW0WNEB.

Mr. Staley Says He Means Business, License
v or No License.

The Hotei"namllton, one of the oldest
houses in the city, is for the first time dry.
John Staley, its new proprietor, does not in-

tend to become discouraged, however. In
speaking of it last night he said: "Tho hooso
is open, but the bar is closed. JudgeSlagle
did not i of use me Jicense because of any
personal objection, but" because he feared I
would return to gaming habits." Batlpro- -

to show, everybody that I can run the
otel in first-clas- s style.
"I mean to make the hotel business my

livelihood. There are several thousand dol-
lars' worth of repairs yet to be made about
the house, which will be completed in about
six weeks."

Patwck Clare, of the Seventh
ward, was burled '.at; St. Mary's Cemetery
yesterday. He" died on Monday from injuries
received by falling over the bluff at Magee
street.

SLIPPER! O'MLLEY;

His Tool McCrystal Convicted, WhUe

He Maj Go Free, Because

A CONFESSION IS NOT ADMITTED.

The Suit Against Granger, Another Kew
Orleans Briber, a Mistrial.

ANOTHER ' CASE AGAINST FCBYSTAL

New Orleans, June 10: The case
which has been exciting the greatest inter-
est was fixed to come up in section B this
morning. O'Malley and 3IcCrystal were to
be tried for an attempt to bribe tales-jur-

McCabe. There had been delays almost
without end in the case, and the defense
about exhausted itself m putting the trial
back. After Judge Baker had dispatched
the customary business of the morning
O'Malley and McCrystal were called.

After the witnesses had been called Dis-

trict Attorney Luzenborg asked for a sever-
ance of the two accused, as the State pro-
posed to place McCrystal on trial first. Ac-
cordingly, J). C. O'Malley was told to step,
aside. The purpose of the severance, Mr.
Luzenborg said, was to reduce the number
ofchallenges permitted to the accused.

The Tales-Juror- 's Strong Testimony.
McCabe testified that last February he

was summoned as a talcs-jur- in the Hen
nessey case, but did not serve. He was
challenged by the State. JUcuaDe Knew
McCrystal for about a year. McCrystal
called on witness between 10 and 11 o'clock
on a Monday. They walked to the court to-

gether and McCrystal said McCabe could
moke some money .in the case. McCabe
said he did not want to because he did not
think he would be taken.

'In the evening McCrystal met McCabe,
and walked with him'from the office to

home. McCrystal told McCabe that
he could make $500 by going on the jury
and working for a mistrial or an acquittal
of the defendants. Mcprystal said if he
(McCrystal) had the subpeena as a tales-jur- or

it would be worth $1,000 to him. Mc-

Cabe refused the offer.
Soon after Mr. McCrystal's indictment,

and while in the Parish Prison, he sent for
Attorney Luzenborg and made a confession.
This confession the District Attorney de-
sired should go in as evidence y, but
Judge Baker promptly ruled against its

After some further testimony
the case was given to the jury at 4 o'clock,
and the jury retired. In a few minutes it
returned into court with a verdict of guilty
as charged.

O'Malley TVIU Probably Escape.
The ruling of Judge Baker refusing to

admit the confession of McCrystal saves
O'Malley in this case, the only case con-
necting him directly wiih the bribery cases.
The court will now be forced to try him
upon one of the other charges, if at all, and
they are all cases of several years ago. Mc
Crystal will be tried upon an-
other charge of bribery.

Charles Granger, another of the Hennes-
sey jury bribers, was tried Granger
was a person of more importance than
Glaudi, being connected with prominent
families and having borne a goad reputa-
tion. For eight months Granger has been
in the employ of the fruit importers, among
the Mochecasand Oteris.

Granger's defense was a general denial.
After being out several hours the jury-coul-

not agree and a mistrial was entered.
The jury stood nine for acquittal and three
for conviction. Five members of the jury
in the Granger case were members ot" the
jury that convicted Glaudi.

ALL IN A S0ET OF SNARL.

Coraopolls Council's Peculiar Manner of
Evening Up Some Matters.

The municipal cheese .left by last year's"!
Town council oi corappoiis is Dut a hollow
rind, and the Committee of Ways and Means
is having a hard time trying to pull the bor-
ough out of the slough of indebtedness. This
probably accounts for the expedition made
at Monday night's session in ordering two
miles of boardwalk made instanter. The
Solons appear to have thought to get re-
venge . for the refusal of the people on the
26th ult. to vote for an Increase of the bonded
debt.

There Is a snarl of some kind
in- - the accounts of last year's
work. The taxes have been
generally collected, and yet tho money Is
not in the treasury to showforit.supposably
from some blunder in bookkeeping. At the
last Council meeting the committee whose
duty it Is to keep the books straight, was di-

rected to get to tho bottom of the affair, so
that the trouble maybe adjusted. Mean-
time, the equallzatfonists, or as the con-
servatives consider them, the Jevclers, aro
hard at work, and some of them say that If
the next triennial assessment cannot bo put
on a more equal basis, and the value of some
property put up, the courts will be asked to
umpire the case in a different manner than
inai in wnicn it was aone six years ago.

THE HOTTEST DAY SO FAB.

Yesterday's Caloric Just One Degree Above
Any Previous Day.

"This will be the hottest day of this year,
so far," said Sergeant Stewart yestorday.
"The highest point reached was 86 and the
lowest 66. Juno 2 was the warmest up until

83 was the highest reached on that
day. For the first nine days of June the
rainfall was .73, or .16 below the same num-
ber of days for last year. The thermometer
for the same- number of days this year has
been 2 below that of last year. The tem--

since January 1 has averaged 1 aSerutuic the same period for last year.
The rainfall for tho same period was 16.77
inches, or about .93 above the, average."

A Pole, about 35 years old, was sunstruck
yesterday afternoon at Howe, Brown'A Co.'s
mill. He was removed in patrol wagon No.
3 to the West Penn Hospital. His condition
is considered critical. The name or resi-
dence of the Pole is unknown. This Is the
first case of sunstroke reported in the city
this year. The temperature of the man 6
1101-1-

-

HOTELS WANT GUESTS,

Nobody Need "Wander Around ,These Days

i Looking for a Cot.
Hotel men are complaining of dull busi-

ness. The summer Is generally a slow timo
of the year, but this season it is duller than
usual. An intelligent clerk yesterday blamed
the sorry condition of affairs on the local
building strike

Commercial men at present are avoiding
Pittsburg under tho impression that money
is scarce hero. This onlyjshows howtrikes
will, sooner or later, affect the general busi-
ness interests of a'city.

THE FIRE EECOED.

At Philadelphia Tuesday night the lace
and rug mills of Edward Jones burned.
Loss, (30,000; insurance, $1,000.

At Snohomish, Wash, Blackman Brothers'
saw mill burned Tuesday night, together
with a telegraph office. Loss, $100,000.

Ko.46Esoike CoMPAJtr answered a stil
alarm yesterday afternoon for a slight fire
on the roof of a frame house on Lang ave-
nue.

ATManayunk, a. suburb of Philadelphia,
yesterday, firo broko out in the fuel room On

the fifth noor of A. Campbell & Co.'s cotton
mill, and tho contents v, ere damaged to tho
extent of $230,000. Tho burned structure
was seven stories in height, 100 long and SO

feet in width, and contafned'Saiooms. Cren-
shaw A Lescr, weavers, occupied part of the
building and suffered a loss on their stock
of $73,000. Total insurance, $350,000.

Fobest fires are raging in Sevr Brunswick;
especially on the Northern branch of the
Inter-Coloni- Railway. Kent Junction has-bee-

wiped out, and the station house, hotel
and dwellings are aU gone. Welfordand
Coal Branch are in danger. Every man
available is engaged fighting tho fire and
saving property. Fully $12,000 worth of
standing bark and $15,000 worth of tanbark
have been dostroyed. Many saw mills on
Bmall streams have been burned. The fire
is spreading and threatens much greater
damnge unless rain comes at once.

THE,,WEATHEB. '

For Wcitem Tcnntylranla,
1 ?XaWfm.
Tt'SMm, TrW Virginia and Ohio:

mamm, Shouxrt, Temperature Sta

tionary.

Comparative Temperature.
PiTTSBcnG, Jane 10. The, United States Signal

Service officer In this city furnishes the foUowlng:
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THE MOVING COAL FLEET.

Two Barges Are Beported Sank In the Ohio
Near Parkersburg.

SFZCIAI. TXLXOBAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Paiikersburo, June 10. The following tow-boa- ts

with tows passed down during the
day: Alice Brown and Josh Cook, 5 a. x.;
Crescent, 6; Coal City and Diamond. 6JO; Pa-

cific and Coal Valley, 10; Samuel Miller, 11;

Sam Clark and John A. Wood, 9; Joseph
Williams, 11; Beserve and J. A. Blackmore,
10; Jim Wood, 11; S. L. Wood, 1020; Ed Rob-bert- s,

10: Maggie, 11; TV. W. O'Xeil, 6; Boaz,
10; Harry Brown, 7; Tom Dodsworth, 8: Pler- -

8.30; Delta, !h30; Ed Eoberts, 9; Mc-lalr-e,

2 P. x.: Walton, 1; James Gllmore. 13;
Clifton, 8; Belle McGowan, 9; Tom Lysle. 2.

The Charles Brown, passing last night,
struck the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
bridge, sinking the barge, one-ha- lf of which
floated several hundred yards and sunk
squarely In the channel in what will prove a
very dangerous place when the water drops
several feet. The other half dnmped its
coal and floated toward the Ohio shore, now
lying at the bend in a safe position. It is re-

ported another bargo was sunk during the
night and is now lying close by the first
barge sunk in the channel. Pilots should
beware of this obstruction. The J. M. Jack-
son passed up at 10 a. x.

QUIET ALONG THE WHAEVES.

The Water StlU Seceding and Scarcely
Anything At AU Doing.

The M. F. Aixes wiU leave y at noon
for Wheeling.

The water is gradually receding in the
rivers. The marks show 6 feet 9 inches.

These was no boat out on the Parkersburg
line, yesterday, owing to the Bedford being
on the docks for repairs.

Tns Hudson left at 4 p.x. yesterday, for
Cincinnati. This line will not have any boat
out y owing to the Batchelor having
taken the Congo's turn on Saturday. The
Congo is running in the lower river trade.

What Klver Gauges Show.
SPECIAL TELEOBAXS TO TOT DISPATCH.J

AnECnENTJCscnos River 3 feet 14 Inches
and filling. Clear sndwann.

MoboaxtoWJI Blver 6 feet 6 Inches and falling.
Balny. Thermometer 73 at S p. M.

BROWXSV1I.IJ9 Rlier S feet S inches and falling.
Clear. Thermometer 7S" at 6 r. x.

Wabbes Klver stationary at low water mark.
Fair and warm.

CixcnrsrATi River 20 feet 8 Inches and rltlng.
Cloudy and hot.

Wheeling River 11 feet and falling fast. Gear
and pleasant.

Cairo River 24.8 feet and rising. Raining and
warm.

LoniSVILLX River ruing: 9 feet on canal. T
feet 3 lncheson falls, SOfeetSlncnes at footof locks.
Business good.

Drygoods Market.
Jfrvr TonK,.Tune 10. There was more activ-

ity In specialties for both current and future
wants. Dress goods were In steady request,
and cotton dress goods and shirtings were
active for fall delivery, and there was a rush-
ing demand for satins, shirtings and Indigo
blue prints of the polka dot description, also
for hair lino stripes. Corporation cottons
were not so active as of late, but there was a
good business in popular makes of brown,
bleached and colors. The market was un-
changed as to prices. The condition of stock
Is strong support, material accumulations
in any class ot goods being exceptional.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.
Aller. New York Bremen.
Elder Bremen.. New York.
Moravia Hamburg New York.
Westernland Antwerp New York.
State of Maine.. ..Liverpool Boston,
Maine London Philadelphia.
City of Chester.. ..Liverpool New York.
Majestic Liverpool New York.
Teutonic Liverpool Queenstown.

Loflnk and Mrs. Barker In JalL
John Loflnk and Mrs. Mary Barker have

been sent to Jail under $2,000 ball each for
tho injury of Jennie Ford, whose case was
mentioned yesterday. They will have a
hearing before Magistrate Grlpp The
girl is still alive, but very low.

CHAIXI "IVKAPPEKS.

Big Beductlons in Prices.
Those that were $28 00 now $22 00.

22 00 " 18 00.
20 00 " 16 00.
16 00 " 13 50.
15 00 " 10 00.
10 00 " 8 50.

New and desirable colors and styles.
Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenne Stores.

Estey Organs.
235,000 made and sold.
235,000 in actual use.
235,000 convincing testimonials.
235,000 perfect satisfaction.
S. Hamilton's, Ql and 93 Fifth avenue, is

the only place in the city to get them.,

Decker Bros.
23,000 pianos,
23,000 pianos,
23,000 pianos,
23,000 pianos,
Sold and in actual use.
S. Hamilton's, 91 and 93 Fifth avenue, is

the only place in the city to get them.

Knabe Pianos.
37,000 made and sold.
37,000 in actual use.
37,000 pleasing the people.
37,000 perfect satisfaction.
S. Hamilton's, 91 and 93 Fifth avenue, is

the only place in the city to get them.

Fischer Pianos.
88,000 manufactured.
88,000 in use.
88,000 families happy.
88,000 Fischer pianos.
S. Hamilton's, 91- - and 93 Fifth avenue, is

the only place in the city to get them.

THE GENUINE JOHN HDFF'S

MALT EXTKACT
Is the Be,t nutritive tonic in cases
of dyspepsia, for the wek and de-
bilitated; and during convales-
cence. Bcware'of other extracts
sold as "Hoffs" Malt Extract. Al-
ways ask for the genuine "JohannE"UX-- JHofrs," which Is Imported from
Berlin.'

EISNER ft MENDELSON CO.,
Sole Agents, 6 Barclay St., N. T.

vrt
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Missing for. Nino Weeks.
Willie Skipp, an .East End printer, has

been missing for over nine weeks. He had
been discharged by his employer for
negligence, and had departed from home,
telling.his mother that he had worjc with a
printing firm on Oakland avenne. His
widowed mother supposes that on hl ar-
rival there they did not need him and he
left the city.

YOU NEED NOT FEAR
that people will know your hair Is dyed IT
you use that perfect imitation of nature,

Tutt's Hair Dye
No one can detect It-- It Imparts a glossy
color and fresh life to the hair. Easily a p.
piled. Price, SL. Ofiice,39ParkPlace,N.Y.

n

A THBEE DAIS' TEST.

WE WILL SELECT FIFTY OF OUR

Finest Merchant Tailor-Ma- de

Suits,
Made up in sack and cutaways, and divida
them in five separato lots and if you are a
close scrutinizer of advertisements you will
discover that these special prices are a wee)
bit Under our Regular Scheduled Figures.

will buy one of these suits that was$10 formerly made up to order for $22 00.

will buy one of these suits that waa$12 formerly mado up to order for $27 50.

will buy one of theso suits that was$15 formerly made up to order for $33 CO.

JnA will buy one of these suits that was
CDIU formerlymade up to order for $45 00.

OC will buy one of these suits that wa
vPilJ formerly made up to order for $53 00.

A PERFECT FIT INSURED TO EVERT
PURCHASER.

Next Door to Hellon's Bank.

Our Pure California Wines

Surpass all others. First In flavor and
quality. Full Quarts 50 cents each,

or $5 per dozen.

PURE WHISKIES.
To those in need of Pure Whiskies we taka
leasure in recommending the following
rands to be the best, purest and most valu-

able that can be obtained:

Fleming's Old Export, full quarts $1. or six
for $5.

Overholt, spring '81, full quarts $1, or sfcc
for $5.

Gibson's full quarts $1 50 each,
or $13 per dozen.

Golden Wedding, 10 years old, full quarts
$1 50 each, $15 per dozen.

We make a specialty of bottling our old
and thoroughly matured whiskies, and wa
challenge comparison as to quality and ab
solute purity.

Special attention given to mail orders and,
all goods shipped promptly.

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 MARKET ST., Cor. Diamond1.
rs .

PITTSBURG, PA.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE a&SS
raated. and so stamped on bottom- - Address
W.L. DOIIG.A-,Hrockio"..Tn- i. Soldby

D. Carter, 71 Fifth av. J. H. Frohring 3S9

Fifth av. H. J. G. 31. Lang, 4501 Butler st.
E. C. Sperber, 1320 Caraon st. Henry Bowser,
Allegheny. E. G. Hollman, Allegheny.

Ivl-vr- s

TAILORING !

ARTISTIC TAILORING
--AT-

POPULAR PRICES.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and

Furnishers,

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.

DERBT

DESKS.
OFFICE"

OUTFITTERS.

Office Specialty Co,
ap30-Tr- s iiu xnira av.

RAMBLERS,
NEW MAILS,

Si3L ll2s. GIANTS,
CRESCENTS.jiwLW Second-han- wheel

J. 1!. lvAf-TvOniil- 440-44- 3 "Wood "street.

TOO LATE TO CXASSITT
Wanted.

ONCE-GO-OD MAN: GERMAN
preferred. JOHN UE1SR1CH, 2KC Pena av.

Jell--

For Sale.
STALLION-- A FASHIOSABLTrOTTINO (2) year-ol-d, sorrel; sound: here l the

blood orttie great Jay Eve See, 1:10, Nntwood and
other fast ones: will sell cheap for lack of room to
keep him. JAS. BBUUCN, Sit., New Brighton,
Pa.. Lock Box 73.

GOLD WATCH AND
on Chestnut St.. between Mala and.

Canal. Allegheny. Finder wilt De liberally re--x
warded by leaving at CHESTNUT ST.. Alle-
gheny. Jell-39- --


